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Abstract 
A very uncommon instance of facial nerve palsy involving isolated temporal bone with associated 
uncontrolled diabetes mellitus has been noticed. A 53-year-old diabetic male presented himself 
with facial asymmetry, ear pain, and discharge in the right ear of one-month duration. Clinical 
examination revealed grade IV [House-Brackmann] right sided facial palsy, and otoscopy of small 
central perforation. Clinically acute otitis media with facial palsy diagnosis was made. There was 
minimal response to medical treatment. As per CT scan and audiometry findings, patient was sub-
jected for exploratory mastoidectomy showing pale granulation tissue involving geniculate gan-
glion of facial nerve. The histopathology was suggestive of mucormycosis, an unusual presentation 
in middle ear. The patient was treated with injectable Amphotericin B. This case highlights a rare 
cause of isolated facial palsy and physicians should be aware of such atypical clinical presentation. 
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1. Introduction 
The purpose of presenting this case report is to highlight the rare manifestation of mucormycosis causing facial 
nerve palsy. Many cases of mucormycosis [1]-[4] causing facial palsy have been reported in medical journals 
published in English literature. Very few publications [1] [2] have documented isolated tympanic bone involve-
ment. Mucormycosis is an emerging fungal infection with a high rate of mortality. Mucormycosis is the term 
used to describe fungal infections caused by fungi in the order Mucorales, and species in the Mucor, genera rhi-
zopus, absidia and cunninghamella are most often implicated [5]. This disease is often characterized by hyphae 
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growing in and around vessels. Mucormycosis frequently involves the paranasal sinuses, brain, or lungs. While 
oral or cerebral mucormycosis is the most common type of the disease, this infection can also manifest in the 
gastrointestinal tract, skin, and in other organ systems. In rare cases, the temporal bone may be affected by mu-
cormycosis. 

2. Case Report 
A 53-year-old diabetic male presented himself with facial asymmetry, ear pain, tinnitus and discharge in the 
right ear of one-month duration. At the onset of presentation, he had taken a conservative line of treatment for 
the same without any improvement. He was on oral antidiabetic treatment for the past 6 years. Clinical examina-
tion revealed absence of right nasolabial fold, deviation of angle of mouth to the left, inability to close the right 
eye, and asymmetry of face at rest (Figure 1). All these features suggested grade IV facial nerve palsy (House- 
Brackmann). Otoscopic examination revealed a small central perforation in the anteroinferior quadrant of the 
right tympanic membrane. Fistula sign was absent; and there was no evidence of meningitis. 

Pure tone audiometry revealed sloping mixed hearing loss in the right ear and sensorineural hearing loss in the 
left. Culture and sensitivity of purulent discharge from the right ear showed insignificant growth of coagulase 
negative staphylococci. His fasting and postprandial blood sugar levels were 254 mg/dl and 375 mg/dl respec-
tively. HbA1C was 11.7% suggesting uncontrolled diabetes mellitus. Serum creatinine was 0.9 mg. High resolu-
tion computed tomography of temporal bone revealed isodense opacification in the right mesotymapanum 
(Figure 2). Ossicles and external auditory canal were normal. A clinical diagnosis of acute otitis media with fa-
cial palsy was made. 

Since there was no improvement with conservative line of treatment, the patient was subjected to exploratory 
mastoidectomy. Intra operatively, pale granulation tissue was seen lying in anterior epitympanum as well in the 
region close to geniculate ganglion. The white granular mass was removed in piecemeal exposing the facial nerve 
along the course of horizontal portion. The specimen was then sent for histopathological examination. 

Histopathology examination revealed necrotizing subacute inflammation and associated osteomyelitis and 
aseptate hyphae suggesting mucormycosis (Figure 3). As per advice from infectious disease consultant the pa-
tient was started on injection Amphotericin B (1 mg/kg/day in dextrose drip over 22 hours) along with aggres-
sive diabetic management with injectable insulin. 

The course of Amphotericin B injection was continued for 24 days. Thereafter, the patient was put on a step 
down treatment with syrup Posaconazole 400 mg (10 ml) twice daily for 2 weeks. Post treatment clinical moni-
toring for seven months showed no deterioration in the condition of the patient. With treatment, partial im-
provement in eye closure and asymmetry of face was noticed (Figure 4), but grading of facial nerve palsy was 
same. 
 

 
Figure 1. Preoperative clinical picture of patient showing facial 
asymmetry at rest, absence of right nasolabial fold and devia-
tion of angle of mouth to left side. 
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Figure 2. High Resolution CT Temporal bone axial view 
showing isodenseopacification of right sided mesotympanum, 
ossicles—intact, no bony erosion. 

 

 
Figure 3. Histopathological slide with Hematoxilin & Eosin 
staining with 40× magnification showing aseptate hyphae. 

3. Discussion 
Mucormycosis is the second most common fungal infection in diabetic patients after aspergillosis [5]. Mucor-
mycosis is caused by subclass of Zygomycetes fungi. Angioinvasive hyphae forms are responsible for tissue in-
vasion and dissemination [5]. Factors associated with an increased risk of mucormycosis include diabetes melli-
tus, immunosuppression, metabolic acidosis and administration of high dose systemic corticosteroids in solid 
organs. 

In head and neck region, mucormycosis normally manifests itself in the rhino-cerebral area. Very few cases 
have been reported in the tympanic bone; although rhino-cerebral involvement has been observed quite fre-
quently [3] [4] [6]-[10]. Mucormycosis causing isolated facial nerve paralysis is extremely rare. We reviewed 
published reports of mucormycosis causing isolated facial paralysis and found only two cases. In one case, ho-
rizontal part of facial nerve and external auditory canal were involved [1]. In another case, site of lesion of facial 
nerve was not mentioned, but external auditory canal was found involved [2]. In our case, the horizontal portion 
of the facial nerve and the adjacent geniculate ganglion was found involved and external auditory canal was free 
from disease. 

Many articles of mucormycosis spreading from nose or paranasal sinuses to temporal bone were identified  
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Figure 4. Postoperative clinical picture with slightly im-
proved asymmetry of right-sided face. 

 
while PubMed used as search engine. In two cases, it spread from nasopharynx [6] [7], and in the rest from the 
paranasal sinuses [3] [4] [8]-[10]. 

The clinical features of mucormycosis are dependent on the site of involvement. The common causes of facial 
palsy in diabetic patients include malignant otitis externa, acute on chronic otitis media, malignancy, diabetic 
neuritis, or Bell’s palsy. Fungal infection causing facial palsy is very rare but should be kept in mind before di-
agnosing it as Bell’s palsy. Prognosis of fungal infection is better than malignant otitis externa. 

Incidence of Rhino-cerebral mucormycosis with concomitant diabetes mellitus is 60% - 81% [11]. Diabetic 
patients are less likely to improve completely. Recurrence of facial palsy is more common in diabetic patients. 

Treatment of mucormycosis is universal. Injectable Amphotericin B is the only drug effective against mucor-
mycosis. Recommended dose of amphotericin is 1 - 2 mg/kg/day [5]. Liposomal amphotericin B can be given in 
high dose of 10 mg/kg/day. It is to be given for 4 weeks or till there is an improvement. Response rate of Am-
photericin B of 50% has been reported [5]. Posaconazole has been reported with 60% - 70% response rate. In 
our case, as the patient could not afford liposomal Amphotericin B, we gave plain amphotericin B for 4 weeks. 
Since the patient developed acute renal failure during the treatment, amphotericin was stopped for 12 days and 
patient was treated with intravenous fluid therapy and potassium supplementation. 

Post treatment, the patient continued to show symptoms of grade IV House-Brackmann facial palsy. However, 
the facial nerve function showed partial improvement in the form of improved eye closure, reduced facial asym-
metry at rest although the grading was the same. As per the reported findings in the literature, recovery after 
grade IV facial nerve paralysis will start from the fourth month onwards [12]. Diabetic patients however tend to 
show partial recovery only. 

4. Conclusion 
A rare case of facial palsy due to mucormycosis in a diabetic individual has been presented. Physicians should 
be aware of such atypical clinical presentation. This would facilitate implementation of an early appropriate 
medical and surgical treatment. Such a treatment regimen would aid disease recovery and better prognosis. 
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Summary 
 Rhino-cerebral involvements are common in mucormycosis involving head and neck regions; 
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 This case report highlights rare presentation of mucormycosis causing isolated facial palsy. Physicians 
should be aware of such atypical clinical presentation; 

 Amphotericin B is the universal treatment for the mucormycosis. 
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